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Fr'cni thi Duily Morning %A.

A Whig. Vindicating Goal.Piero.
ESSR3 IfAIIPER & PHI CLIPS: Y Pend You a 'let-.

ter a•lllrestOci to me bY a valued,personal friend,
r:iptaln Presley Neville .atithriet late of the 41th
Italzirti-eor, U.. S. Army, disbanded lifter the termi-
rivi,,o of the Mexican War. Captain Guthrie dill,

tinguished himself in all the battles of the Valley of
,c co. lie wits- seriously wounded in the' dread--

lui eit:tilize at. Molino del Rev, and Wilt breveted fur
ga Lint 'c iudnct in the haute of Chttruboseo.

Fr.uu his,youth up, be, haa•beeri ardent Whig,?
and I embratee the medinid iif'your valuable journal
to express my thanks tOnin for hilt spontaneous
and meivianianois tribute to the talent, bravery and
lo.t;y petrintit-rn df GeoerfrlPierce

f bap. th v hoOr to ttev
obPdient F•ertant.

WILSO.N WCANDLESS.
:ept. I q, 1852. t •SBURGU,

CmccexArt, Sept. 3, 1832.
DF.Aa'Slltt• 1 4,1', as you are fully aware; since

I hav e had Ole privilege of-voting, always Voted fur.
and advocated Whig'inearrrea and men, and,' in-
tend to adKetate them until I shalt be convinced
that.' hey are wrung. Bite. iti the pre,ent Presiden-'
1141 question. I iimrfuljv - convincpd of, the honesty:
inn-En:37 ami stilly of GeOerat Pierce; for I have
known him Persm Ily,;and feel vatit- tied that he is
1.311 pod a patriot haltover of his Country to allow,;I
tiny pirlyi freVing it)

i' fl .etice him contrary to hislirovti yolgteureiii, nit e e,xercrse of his prerogatives
If t,!ectod, io the i.etionent of his country. I ad-
r»ite Ge9; Pi rce for his ability titnd modesty, and
t- lull, if J _live, give him my vote; and du all in my
rg.'%%er to'Eet others to du the same. -

(en. Scott's laurels as a hero are enough to a -

i,fy the vanity of any other man . living; and, -

though the cmintryis indebted to hint for some of
Its molter). glory it has acknositl.dged the fact by
placoqz him at the head of 'bat branch for which
nature has so eminently befitted him. Further than
this ! Cannot go 19r Gen. Scutt.

fur Gen: Pierce military capacity, thin is of
no- importance n rw. lie -was not long enough its
the servicem io be spoiled by' it; and I think, front
whate W of the two men, that Gen. Pierce

by firr the hest filled of jhe two fur the l'reriden:
Phited

If I am wiong, it is nut by. deeite to do iniisOce
to 4,;(q.. Scg;:t. I would nut attempt w lower him
in the moimationfor mo:ntrymets: but I. would
rat-t• Geo. Pierct to the -Presidency in preference
to (;merit Scott, be.ca6e I thitili he (Scott) is now

as ite•C.111 make him, and that, too, On the
ladder adapted to his pk.ctillar talent. ,

I Ptr

In;ri.speci theyftsmth w ho impeach the cnrie.
age Ind valor of Geil Pierc4, i woiiid say that-meat
of Orion eitt,er did ilociserte in blex;cii, or serving
there, sustained raihei eq.liviirat reputations.

:Che stOry of Gen. Pierce 'ha vine, fainted is a cdn-
tpintit ibly heisted and nVer wrooght tine. And al-
II „It he may bate fainted, it is no vidence of
A% ant of courage; for I saw In instance n the mime
firld entiton the'sAtie day, when it is raid Pierce

~hicli I think goi'al evidence that. Ale truese
and braAti.-t n en may faint from pain and sufrering:

thirlainented taWia•man, Lieu% Irom'aid de-camp
to tieti. cadwallader, 'whm-e enrage no man has
of cwt. wiil dalibt,•ivati taken.sick on hie horse, and:
wni• ;ilted fri•tn it, exhausted and- insensible, 'by (I
this-k) Capt. A.. 1.win, the ex-Adjulltut Gener-
al of rentn..!.hxlniri, and nit self.

Oera. Scott's Land Zr. Stiwiiirs Hostility to
h- IPoreigners. ,

'the public is already in tioaseitaion of .the evi-
dence of Gen. Scott's hostility 0,) obr adopted cot-

s/114i He testifies to his bitter feelings toward
theilli in his letter, to Mr. Reed, -winch the Whig

milers attempted. and tailed in the attemut, to
prat* .1 forgery. He testi fies to tits

to
en-

olo them in his c ton to the National
Pete iitiareer', sigued Americus, in which he recom-
ineiisled the repeal fir the naturalize laws, and
ihe'Osctinent of it law which should deny the right
of trolfrage to all foreigners. unless they served one
yesir!iii the army orhav'y of the•liiiited States. Mr.
Sewpril, wtiu_procored the i 11111 1111111111111 l of General
Solti,' who directs his canvass. and who soil con-
Vol( his administration in the etent of his election
seeks to be even astireJbitterly hostile to dor adopt-
ed citizens than Geo. Scott ,Ikisitself. He regards
ihnemtgration to the l'rinted States as i1i.j'460 11.9
tintlj he would rather see cargoes offrii. Negroeslailding,in Yew York ', than German and Plait elm- -

Q.t.:lon:S. • • 1 . ' i •'pie particular oecatiion•ot‘ which Mr.i Seward, ,
Geh, Scutt's chief manager,: manifested his bitter
dislike to foreigners; was during a consultation be',
ha& with Hod. Wes. Sinitli while he waa4overnur
of-Virginia. The conversation happened lei Rich-
inisod;,and not being of a private• character, it . was
repeated; and' tinelly it wtordeimiled its the Senate
loathe presence of life; Seward, who wasitheo ape-
nippy called upon to corr. et any error in the report,
when he acknowledged its correctness by remain-

tor Aleut. .
l'ue cocninstances were these: "

-Mr. Seward being in R.chinond, introduced him-
self to Gov. Smith., and iluring _the conversationNhif.h ensued, allusion -was -ulnae to 1G ivernor

'Sul th's scheme of export ingrom the .Stste and
co!unizing the free negroes .at mulattoes of Vir-
' iota. vsbereupon Mr,, Seward poke to this effect:.• " :Yew York has suffered exceedingly

thi s
srverot

piers past. front the caointaaa infiez ofil:nigroasts

filmforeign Shores. . 7'hr evil ts•eveeli ay multi-
plying. diiii has, IR./ascii become a /Nail Serious io•
curl grievance; and. for oar, !.would be leery mirk
Ipll 'greed to have 'alt tie skips evltsch might be s lat '
porn Virginia freighted with fret. iirgro • Flipp ird
'milk return' eaiLses 11l Germans. frisk, tad others
`a•(foreign nativity, eOsy lobepicked up i the arras
of New York."

Much is the language used by the h d of the
&flu party, in conversation with Ge,v, Smith of
Vsiginia, as detailed in his presence in title Senate
of the united-States„ The accuracy of the report
.was nut then tpie-ti7ltedLaild ii is theref,hre admit-.
trld to be a faithful eepreskion of title feelt tios whiel;

1 ;?. Selivird entertains for our foreign ivens....
I e affirmed that Nent York had tluifered !exceeding-

, Iy, from foreigners; that the evil was evey day nod-
:ti lying; that emigration was a serious ii. cis' griiv-
a ce; and that he would be pleased to ee. return
c rgoes of German, Irish and others of foreign na
tor it y, on. their way b• the Solidi in rachenge fur the
five negioes and moiiitnesa Yirgipis.

t -- -1

.1 ' ' The? oannot Break hisßilertl"3e.
. , The Bun ion C4Miier, Mr. Wtster. organ in
kaasachusette, thus irutty oottradieta he reports
started and circulated by the Scott W big Pres'',
that Mr. WebSier teas about to break tutenee, and
fprhid the use of his lisame and influence egoista Gea.
Scott :•.—. I

"We see. it stated In various 011ie* that Mr.
Webster contemplates publishing an address to his
friends, advising thein as-to the course Which they
onght to losnitte. and urging them to refrain fmtn'
tisingJiis'name in bonneeiion with .the !Presidency.
These statements ate put forth by edotirs of Scott
papers—genileito-n Who opposed Mr. WO)ster's in-
terests at Baltimore; on grounds of privlate malice,

(and afterwards oftelted in the result !if the doings
-of the convention: Mr. Webster' has; written no
lettertipon the subject of the Viesidential election,.i .nor will he di) so MA •few days.' Hat friendi. hate
no solicited his adt ice as to how they iliiiuld vole
,in November nest,i and as they hivelnot, he wilt
:hardly volunteer it.l All spee,tlstion •od threats on
the part ef Mr. ‘Vtsterl enemies •re Useless; they
Cannot break his si rice."

This is .sofficienity explicit: and. ii is as githifi*
rent nod or. 1.E15h..4 r... M. W...1,_.....1. ir ..stii... sod
setatims towards Gen.- !Scott. ' Ile Will certainly

But- it is totv- to talk about such things:. Ido
no ' t' ' t4e Itint lthere was a single man, officer or
ornate. in the campaign of Mexico, nhu, himself' a
-hrate glpti. Woulil cast any such imputation nport
.4.;cri. Pierce if li. knrw him; and if he did nut know

• 1fem. 0r d.....,6 hey could not.tierOPterce is a kind-harted, pleasantand stlii l-1ble man, and in ills trienner,i easy of approach, tOtals
ly ‘i,i(i of hatneur.or vanity. -,. ~

-So how you ?hart my opi lion of Gen's. Scott and
,PietC44. Rs also my intentio to vote:when the time
CClficF. and I jf ill calf my. If a Whig.

.., Viery r gpeclfuq, your nb't rerv't. 4 .

P. N. GUTHRIE.L;
...

;t-..
_ 7 ,......111 •i, ....,....... t' ~. .

! - pittibUraN ISI"
I.(L'7'lielN....liyil.e (Terirto Bunrer of the tat

iris-, Ciili4fes the fir/lukt ing hirtnirah.le nursing,:
I\l'e)eli, yreboo heard rif one of the bloodiest trage-1

il:ei: that it has ever been our province to record.—
TIT pa n:ctilars; as ul'e .learned them (rum a friend,
ure DS todkii,Vite . , •

.

T‘t" BrntiterS Hiram end Warren Francisco, res-
141eins f)f. this gorintry, and well known in this Sorit-
n-ligtv,ps ro,.i.cctable. arid pearo-tibye citizen., haye
ltt,ets f,r-s,,n,e liil:Pvelhng rt.,ch.. ill lopk4or, count v,
in it, Store. They usually travel tittrerenerioffes,
but mike a pracrice of meeting each rUhey.fregileiit-7
1%. Tl.ll It!!ed t"

Je'ineet esth oilier at aloailic
•

, ,

fuu use ift t'it.initk of Bt1114'11011n)asi Friday night.
of the reached the ila%ern about

and tocuited if his ,brother had arrived, and
thforrned by the landlord that he had out. Af.

I.er eating his slipper he cafled.for a li;;tht and asked
1,1 Ft; -hutyli a bed. The landlord informed Itirn that'
h he'd on candies abittit the poise, butt that' if heuvtoc.4.ll.oow hula he woold,-tvite him to a
Fiaucusco folioiaed the' lat,dtiold into a dark room t,iarm) in:dressed him-elf and rehired to real.

The bid 'sceiiied to be •%tei, and having some
niches about hilts. he struck a light. epon era'.
11,1fling the bed, he found that it aria wet it blond..
01,svni.g a candle tin the table near •bs; be. lit it,
and, looltitm under the bed saw the 00 qof hi,. bro.

vAlh his throat cot ftnm ear to ear; hod Tee:
ft ei)y lift le-s., Fastening the door immtchately. he
pr,i`ceede.l to load a revolver iettich he hint, but be
t.ire- he-,c•uld so there n asfau e ffort made .by Fe'W.

eral mit) to enter bit: room.- "irretetuding not to he

nut interfere. by ward or dew!, to di-c. itrasse-ehe et .
forte-of his friend- so iondleate him and reboke 'he-
enetnietr.li:rtitityde /6 still ode of masterly ittsC-
tivity—alid it will not .be changed during the can
vaae. Thit is a ...fixed fact." •

Ii will not do for the Scott whirs longer tcreffect
indifference in regard toMr. IVebster's por.ritton.
They have, takrit nitich . pains to homi b
senatorial oblotioy, and, latterly by persuasive as-
sumption., it, pin credit for thst pretence. Ili
nifty contempt for It, and Ihe noise of the part.
drum, :,larttes ant!, alarm* them. Th'ev know th
weight of he ilefbiet.ce and example with,the Whit
party, and they I. ar it. W thi u,ay.—.alb Arg

RARK Rouser. of the U
S. Navy, fi,as recently bronoto. from Brazil, a mini
01 heail.dres-es for ladies, which, in _their # materi.,
and labric.-ruay claim a p see among the en
riiisi ties ul the agp. Alotwy of thi,in.ore owl,. th •
scales, eyes, bud bones of ti-It. in the ham of ttivr
ers, beautifully 'arranged into wreath.. and boi

biliers are made op of the •feallier,4 .1
birds of the nivat bolliarit4lll,ls;lw., riwal:nz th•
hues of the far:fsT,ned bird:: of liaradke. .Ne mil f
the ornaments represent (tektite tat birds iu th
mo-t natural plistnres, tattle utherirare mole "filo
breasts of tAurnmuded by lei%
made of varrill'a featlieri, forming giorgthistl awe -

of %ariegeted litres °Vibe mu-t beautiful de.eriptio
The-e ornament S' were made by, the nuns ill title
the convents of Ltrazil, and are intended as oreeen
to Purser Rempey's relatives here, by %From thy
%ill, no doubt,- be highly priao.l„

. ,enittic;4, 11,e a-ked them to wait until he dresfred . ,
TIIK Rim Wm ...Menuhut,-elf.. A.; soon 111. he, had finisher lodine. htit pia- A"THS4 L'OE“ 1.11(111

1 A 121,....The liarti- ord Than pitbhaties the fitil,wlitolpie opened- the;ldoor; iiiirl the lantilo ;1 in t,l two oth- letter frodtt Rew, Wen. McDonald, a• catholic elf r.
of( ktiyi rushed upon him. when he fired tally) barrel

gyfnan in New Hampshire. It was not origins vurhia pi-toI, inonedintelY killing. the laii lord and
, ~ intendedfor publication, but has been drawn out in,i.,iseluf liiiiliccumplcef l arteriwhich the u her man '
'tied: 1 - , the controversy touching Wilttarn E. li.obtsitu '1

atwitter. of General! Pierce: . ,We further learn ,that Francisco went -tire a
ins lee of the Peace in Browost.iwn, nod e rren • . "

- MANCILE:.••TYR, New. lIPMP:Shire,
• ' Airging 21st 1852.detect iiipiself tip. bui. afLer an examination n the'

t• It not only I;.ir, but an act of gratiu ili
,case, thl•Jiipt,ce relented bib):

WITH A LOCOMnT4S H.—The Lnerell
trs a ttwrit evicatte •from death

lti} a t% lin Wa. %.% the truck near that
city last jiattirdar. engineer yearned him oil

.

with bath bell and whiNt le, but the retitle' paid nut
theneest ettetotq;n. The breaks were appied. an

:.0 Frankin Pierer, to-ex.r.llpate him from any. lin
eohlootax edvoe4toiLy the ab

efingiii,
•

ph ,•1111 le: a-ired cohtttoea ot auv.,...,,,... :; _

tion (.1 the New Ilafnptatire "test." I Pisa an
Gratitude. for I a sire you there is not ei
n iii Aniericit Ishii mare ecirdiiiity deiesiA hi2i) r

-!--..•_, 11, Ir- Ir---

(lea
the
gal I
goirl

that %hell the-h;romoiite sirock him it-thre* him
gtt iheitrack.. Not houeter, till he had b oken a
bold. of 'ion in lits p..cget., and watt run over, and
Matt cut hi great toe ofrotie foot. in midt a mintier
n's to leave k I protruding from his boot, ,Notwitli-
stardilig this .tfie fellow iyrked hitn.Telf up and a alk-
ed home :itliptit even alimp. •

deed
hd

- -

CfIINESR TGIF:Y/13.-11w Chinese are further iiii-
vatlctqltp thtl arils nod pty-tery of mutlerti ct►iliza•

than no4t people v► ill credit them for. Aid
1. a c.,l7.,b"oralioti of *hat we, Aar its this par-

eg.nph, w•hocli we cuk front the Boston Doily Adver-
ti-ert

$N
gruf
1:0
ot,

fur

- "The exeerlnePs of. thiCses In Chine, is well
I.rinwn; knit ociifar4..natly they give the nia.pitle

rintio • • :1(11'14.4 their yvshty mime. sot ' hing
than aftreiablei. The ship Reliance, of- Roelof/.
while lying in the river at Whamptatihait68pheets
of coppet from her bu RIM sc aurli a dilgtanicebei,,w the :a ateFiine that the theft eculd 'not be
011 y noticed:4'.

tine!
Col
sot):
WIN

• I,
WiT.—A4 Judge Dough's was retron-

Of! In.iu the Reeding Cuuliention. he fell eileminthe ear, whi!etiterted near a 'adv with whom he liedbeen curiver,..itig; She drew lieriteispord..end vie*inthe act ititritiitnitv one a lilt lOng !Ate, whea
he opened hie eyes and toked—
-•"lV,hat/re you doing?"
'4•Only playing the part of Delilah and .abearintthe Giant,- mai the,qiiick reply. • -R;

• h• • (1; 'The "Spiritus t egraph staffs Xi. a
me:-Ikaae hat been received from Thema. Jelfrrihn.lie rano—"Hold on tolthy!Union! bolter permit bne
evil than deliroy all that lip; good." Had ail the
pretended communication. from the spirit world ex-bibitrd as match 114,11,e, the ripping humbug wduld
bake found more dupes. •

O7' The Boston Herald says that a "stri
pig dndge.in the shape of an omnibus ride fur 41pence arid 'the liquor gratis was started at the Mus-
ter at Milftqd, du the 21 inst.

O An “excitad" yOung
agile c. jumped ['nun the express train going a
rate Of forty'unies auhour. (mike Fiiehhiergh
day or two ago, and if last seen of him he via d
ing illip•fispa" at sectloteen hundred tevolittii
minute. while the. air wa chuck full of di el
etrintra, gaiter booth hair and torn linen. !t
Mali.
,Irr Somebody ihivin east has insenind a

plan for cheap boarding. One of the bna
Peyehologises the. Pea, and then eats a hearty

Psysbokirised being satisfied frost era
b. • Ur, Davis, Proprietor of "Davig's Pain K

ler,"ii erecting a elmrt.?, it his own expense in ' r.
idibnce, R. I. He intrincis to provide an organ.
the rent of the pews ae tor towards support'
pastor,

Er The merit:tit er the "Young Hickory Club." oc
hukOrlay.•vvuttig was an enthusiastic gathering of the

' terra and long .bo)a. 'Speeshit were matte la) Judi,
harpoon. Al. B Lyrist-. WlWain Thornton—iffy maul

Ihettieset4 deunnuces kweenuse int parenui dttent wove
o 41sueriee before he was born—and John Grabant.-.-

he spirit at '44 is op—the •,bcops have cane over." and
he "ball is rolling on."

Col. B. W. Black.
We have th pleasure of announcrug, on the authority

f a letter from this dioujuguashed and eloquent Orator.
that FUm will, ai fOlllO per.4Pd daring the present canvass.
siddrese• the= Detiocracy if Erie edliche political question

the day.. The exacttins* we cannot aunitunce, because
the Colonel has already ru many engagement, of like
character that it is impossible for him to fix definitely the
tidy. Ile pais he sylnpethisea with the Deutocracy of
minority couteits genteelly. and particularly with his
brethren of Erie The Colonel. like Gen. Pierce. was a
volutsteer le the ranks rip the Mexican war, rote toe
'Lieut. Colonel. and was as dratinguisited as a soldier as
he• is eloquent as an orator—sti he certainly is ogle of the
movveltiqueut of retindyleenier favorite sons:7 Under
such a lender who earl wonder at the successful defence
of Puebla, on the night of the 13th of September. 1547.
sigrio,st a vaetty suporior force- A.id. with such a defend-,
er 'Kite can doufit Gen. Pterce'd success in theKestonet.

4
_

. .

r 11111 f:011111/111Pnlat wpotin Who .• astainamaall

prophrtiemisieto. fur it 'rat's it has no -doubt etir acco t

of the *hit fizzle' on thk. 10th..tiss prepared and In Fps

before the little came oft plow. however•fiatteri g arch
*compliment may lie tit one diseirnmant—'ne is a fie.
toefous fact that our Recount was tree to th. letter—woo
beg leave. to sac that It was not written until after Gree.
liv commenced 7soffiinr on the Oleo n7" and it' was

put in type until the ••ninet' ire` endous cheers the.
mesterciel save were givetit for 841 soft Graham !

AINR ENIZ 11.11.14144./ stated
that the Silsquehantia: and the Sunbury and Erie Rail
Road Companies here seined ell their difficulties amiea-

bly..and Will now go ritnith their roads Itarmotwousiy.
Kerman' portion of ilia road. it is said. is to be balk lire
each party. and to be 'need in common. on equal terms.

021911

Weirerp that our townsmen, Judge Thompson.
made a g!ortons.Sperth Ware •tlte ••fittan :Club" of
Weetfirtd: N. Y., taut Satetdey. Al trot prince Of good
fellow,. Col Moth. *meld ray, the Judge is a ."foll team
end a, big dug nutter the oworgan" on the stump, and
is doing yeomen', eerviesfor Ci.tte and King in this
Campaign

"Right About Face, Wheel."
'tender. dsd you ovec fee the ,sistesitatie evolution*

of s we'll drilled soldier T• It is presumed you burly.—
Well, then cue can appreciate the exact mouser the
Editor of the Gn:.elle obey. the- timord of iornusrod of
Plulu.opher Grrelev. Week befuriilaat. and for reveral

J
succe..dou weeks, that worthy derlared pcumedly that
the New Urnuip•hece. cobstitutton excluded Catholic.
from 6'1)141141c Wavy is the *tie. Lmst week he repented
of his e,t s. and said examineda copy ofL44,:lici•

We hair° centime J lhr GU.salie against its wi:l Ow there
ill no clause in the Consolation ul ;New Ileinpshire ex•
eluding Csth•.ltcs froUs urri re, but it a still uns.sttahed—-
••res ache same %yawn still,"--tind will he we presume
as Ibugis it-sees lay iiruvect of ussisufacturiyg pal tier
Capital .out of

i •

I If

11
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, The Gazefie wants to'keow "wherein•consistei 0 dif-
ference between" its ,—ailegitiuti" tlist the con notion

of New liampOlire excludes iVailioltes form I shling of.
ace aud our ad.unssiou Vitt it e mining a ea ae giving to

the townships the right to employ protest 1 inthiaters—-
tir in other words. "protestant teachers reit:von, piety,
and Morality." Itere Is the .I.lf 're.. , oat 'bor. Yea
paid iths Coustitu hal excluded Catl lics fri;os office. We
said it did.no such thing.. Yon I °telt at ihtli, sneered at
it: and now you are ((flood Ad dipit that we'were right
and son Were wrung. You re forced to admit that Sou
made.you'rfirstetatement shout informing yourself on

the subje ct, thereby wet' eniiii-cfny steilment you they
hereafter make upon ny controvertedquestion. Quite a

difference, we shout say. Again. tiny. the Gozeffe,vioes
it (giving to the t woe the right to employ prote,t sutoner-g, men) not .. slily the 'demotic's/loos of the !mares
!Oen& of fr-. govesiimpli and re ign)... liberty throct_th-
out the Ui 'onV' OrtiOly—ihiat is just what Gen: Pierce
said in to Coustilutibtiol convention. Yes, Mr Go:rtte.
,be ie. one of the "prominent members"of thot,eneeven-
hot who • itcnty caractiwixed. it as a wronz, a+ si stigma
upon the fair faiiie of . the State." and you know et; and
yet, in the-face of the k nun ledge offlits feet. '3 au suit
persist in boiding kw reepoosibte'ror Mc r. teniion: :„..,u
still persist in !hely mgyour professions. aid in I•liexiing

1(elm witness against"'hiiii! You still persist in askid;rs
why ••11 has not'ntuut oels been reheinded by the parity
of WhichFraulthitPierceisthbacknowledgedleader.

! and which:lmi from time well iii4lt ctom-ntoriareserta/
; full away in New Hampshire!" vt Weis you knew that that
party neverhad twci-tharcia—Alis coultetutional prereqo:-

; file—gf the voters ofthe Simile. ,The iseces,ity of "'Vote.1 of two theids is one reisuit I4ihy it hat not long airier been
tecinded. but another and more pointed one to itven,br "Ii the New Illemp.liir, Stab:amen in 1819 the leadI

oir whkr,
1 paper in the State, alien at ewer:- • Generogy. t'a. ac/rigs

! hare -OPPOS ED-ALL ATTEMP I'S TO ALTER OR

ANIEND THE CONS rITUTION." and Li% the still
striking fact that "previous to 1650 scrip whig pa.

,t perin the State opposed" en altertotai! Ls cunclureuni
;we are's:rifling to adoitt)that it-is of verylettle importance
' practically *twitter any such provision as to asserted by

1 the whip. to be in the Semi ; .lisinp.!kire CUllllllt3llOlll 111

t,ihere or out. only SO far as the fact that it is nok to be
Lfound.demonstrstssi the eiaokinity of the fraud attemptedI upon the 'people! Nay more. WO .ire- not insens We to

the Net that the assertion that there is no such provision1 in-that Constelution, scents rather of in apochryphal clia•
I racier, yet it is we ICes lifttli that it is nut to be found in

1 any printed copy that has, come under our ob lion,
end we have essmined several st,ind.rd edrtions of the1 Cueentetleee of the, States,-;editions. too, which we e
publiehed lung

i beferethis refiestion was ever blanched!'
S. Sinceilile silJenie wee prepared the GaFerie. as

, we eiprected, has taken another turn and now denies
' what it last week acknokledged in this coutros,eroy. 18.,
i, tteUch for consistency, ..0•1

4flompshire constitution” and he .11114 n ...fres to fogy that"
he coutdfiod isothieg wiiiiii or,einerf to costemaidote in s
direct acrd pasitireitay the exclapian of Catiwtica frusw-
nffies.',' That Was l!uurat dud iisnoted, to say the Lust of
it; cud so it sr Gehl here remained. we presoine, bet
Plaileaupliee Giltl6l4.lilf —the lie• ortAr!er Graeiel of ettii.
,ery--esine slung. and curdle ith the record .of cOtn4litoit
was given end our cotemporery obeys. •• Right about I,

,1 face. wheel" is the order. and its. done. Gleeley saw"
.tr Lila perdicansent hie blunder rig orderly had gm sisso—
Y and as soon as he :had delivered htusself before'' the 300
e , '

or 400 enthusiastic Whitson the tenth. he pests off home
i-
n as-feat LI /Warn could carry him—and to 11, few date we
~ have uo doubt the Gazelle teillkeee..as it save. on "au then-
,i- tic copy of the New limespahsre constitution. published,I.i• by °nitre" of Triasu•su 'Smith & Co,„ and fresh how
* Greeleji'm nisisufeclory in New Yuik. Now. we can
YII tell ihp Giii.s.iiis. that, ail such trick as this won't go &Wu

re . —we are not gultsbiefuongts for 11911—are know too well

t how sass tt is for Guirele & Co.. to mminiacture just
e such a copy of t he, maiimtetion as they please. lode. d.

we have inspected .from Pm' brat that just such a trick
a wuukl be resorted.,to. We uud.rstoed ,so..sr.quibbling at
i• • brat se an attempt to gain 1110 E ; but it 'appears Greeley,
rd I•eraint at house—he wee 9ff eleetsoueensig in ohl o.L.
CP ,

I consequently you were compelled to wait until he carveo

Lhere. The 4'4. we toeless, was well coueeived—eml
ineally werthy •of the eats,, and of dies wen engaged to

'e st bet Bull it at very bald Neer. ektiously geulleuseu
.of the Grunt. du pm ;morose we are so !fury. very verb
ea to b. doceiv,rd by say such trick 1. ',Do you sumo.
Wog we has-`ot wain confidence io.the ••notheatnnty" of

' the copy of the ceasutatioa of New Hampshire as pub-
lished by A. 8. Heroes 4k Co, New York, the rroll.
Itssirsu-and respoOilits puttliabors of Mansfield'sLilo

is i Scott—of the copy published by Hogan •6. Thom on.
ei the sentaant law pablishers. and the manyis

u- I other copies of thithiscoustitutiuu is the law libraries of
a oar Attorneys, all of them issued long before this gass-

y_ lion was spouted; . and whet to more. all of them exact
copies ofeach.other—thet is ail prodacties Greeley dt
es., coo munsfactors at.thiti lets day 7 is it a aspire-
sable tors we that all the hooks published heretofore.sr

co common% the ceastitotioo• of, the severe! stews. ent

I %wrong in this parneeler—thati seek publisher shimild

ib%4y. have (*gait at--have eider!!! fats osa gopirsev—to

ti. suppress the a i-Cathslie elaisefrow the ionstiteljoa
of New flanipihirst.' Lit a 'opposable eass.'irs sepeat.v.l Year ewe gond Nano_ will answer a ; and it wtllithio till

irtal pp that the trick's • are sow litteesplieg to play is toe
troaspareut to de" • any Opel ~

~ .

llf Crow. Chapman, erOw!—the Doch have taken
lie land. and. as veil 1111111+111C d- laat *ark. the Scott
IVmge have-carried Vermont; GlurtonS: the gentlemani
'that set.dosty with tttollieSds its tits parlor at the Astor
Melte. and war 4, •fired witli iNignation." will. get Ver-
moot. we verily believe! •

• •

ILT The thermometer seam if.ts this we ek was quite
low: but slight recovery is, hoped Cur. 0 V.CICO4II and
Gres were dectdeilly eortiforiehle—ses water a dreg.
lir The Nev Ifsveu Reltis ler mimicr that if there wee

ever an set of soup-srogsi.uti. it is the habit the Whig. 1
have of hiring "n brass tia7 4d" to attend their meeting.
Ifati)ibmg mare brazen tun. be foULd Than the:nomisia- 1
tiou at Gen. Stiiti. we shoiald hkn to know *hal it tat—
The Whig party' is a lar4. Band" of itself.

A Wean civics CiviLit-----ibis---- hmibecome an int•
'portant word iii its use by' both parties. The Londy's
Latta celebration called it i to play, to exprova tiro spin--

Lou of the candid in regaildto that drizzling shower 01
Whig enthusiasm. 0,, cobra*. the Whig preall thenglll
11111 ward erns badly ',bed 'fin been( applied ho that affair.
Tne'oorow) has finally etttliol diran in the coavictinn
that after 1111. the celebtatiOu was a tints: • Gt. 11. Semi'.
wan Friday, W. E Rotdarom, a Mau as.full of malice
hod sill. sian egg is of naltir. turned •the tnritiits of
his falsehond upon Gen, prise; loud surely that was •

balm The Wings unthirtUnk in prove that they were
the exclusive friends ofparbors. list/ thin brought out the

'records tirliith show them that the Democracy have
voted mot that five lintels es ninth to harbors as they
mire; nicely that is inolher frazde. Tbey nest asserted
chit Gen.Beett was tire-'frietid of foreigner.'" and that

Pierce was their enemit this brought est the record and
it preyed that Scott teas- Nebr. American. while Pierce
is sod esteem friend of beral Pnotiples.!'and an 'deo.
eats of absolute equilit Of all before the Constitutiqu;

teas Nettie

that was 'amber Whig Sista*. But the last nod
most obvious of aff fizzleei—that Which iii itself w adircis
—thot which is assn sod fah to be afil. emnplefek end
engesstiowed barite7-is_,thili attempt ;to else op the
f.-i•S•s-1•• bete eti. the lOth. in' claiming it io have been

i •1 a mere enemy meeting: ••

ET if adott were a toed ge!hig. he wash! decline new,
"hies the tiornieltion of lisloissil.%Vehstert he would cot
persist in relining, thereby disierbiog the harmony or the
part? be protegees to %eking/ 'to.

Aaeoraiog to the Obio Britra 'live Stott
Whigs" are Lie rare-ie that.re-gmga *etas "Piero* belie'.
give tea coots for a stribt at tow

writ. Wrelll4 Obsertitt.
E R t ET PA.
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EIOCiATIO 11OXIBATIOHB
FQR. PRI-:SIDENT:

EN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
Of PION 11.1AIPSIIIRE.

FOR,VICE PRESIDF.ST

WILLIAM R. ICLNG,
OF ALABAMA

FOIL JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.
W. WOODWA-R D, of Luzerne CuUnty,

FOR. ('ANAL COMMISSIONER. ; ,

M. HOPKINS, of Washington County.

• Ingrafted Tiling Hickory Club. •
e ii.gr■tied Yuuug flicker -7 Club will ineet at the

urt Hoofs on -/

Tuesday' Planing.' aeptember
I adopted as erell/is natitis boils eitrseus ■re invited to
eud', Come cm's. come all: the land of our adu4nion
rensads your serviees—the politic al parties before the
Innfry demand tour inseefigalionl—and the friends of

chosen Traderofone of them, ;ts mss that was so
•• re. With indignation" &pipit us that hii.••eet down in
h p arlorar in the Astor Howe to write an address to rally
a Sitise pour." are nit into his supp!nh

t us investigate hu /die hint and his
p rtv fenly— end thin nlcrican pitisens—

Dontueratz! _I ' . /11, 011Dititi....
. .

17 Are you !!!!!! aaaa i If not. do soi4tanedietely !...

he 'Archon in October ia invporhini....in fuit•Ntipno it.
I • a greet 'measure hinge" the result in Noveni—-

;

hen friends. ass that Yogi are assessed ! 4 Don't nisi
t roe wing assessors—are Ito it t qurselves

U Are our friends in the tueintliape organized 7 If
ot. are to it at ours. Appoint Sour coinitettees. and
elitist they do their duty reitlifutly. Organ:3B6'ou is

elf the battle 7 It gives:'con!idencl—li crratea euniu•
ream—it induces people to read. and when they reed.
cc desire to solo : Orgentse thee Wands, organize !

Lira itt town. whit org4o'izat,on we are doing Wooden
will our (Hoods in the county do likeV/ISO

l'he Gazette the Hampshire TesL
The Gazette eary.ri

examined the New HI
find in it anything Althogues from lioktinz
that this adninsion w

'Grid'shi famous for
on as unities it had

atitiegly mcktioadetlices that kt ha.

11;npohire Censtitotion, and csn4t
erekold,ecein to directly excludeCir

• \

,1104, o.ui would natural!, sitppose

ouldir t ie ilhet vitiation. hat wa—the

whwillw a, l4.'and• then eriaale
made at, • th udinirmon. Such u.
.

• After WO rting and rr-ass,:rtimg
a tit* C.Wilit silllkitili Or Nei" ilausts
ties from ' holdias after—after as!.
tg that ihe Deinuetary were to

a orthatclau4o, though ii.bed ,ad
lotion Caned( be 'three& eacrpt 6,

;t;traw atiernitita bre 014 que.tion.

its coarse in this cas
that Lbw* it a obsess
shut stauding Cath
Sorting awl 're-assent

Win's fur the resent
niAted that the
a sole oftwo•thirds

. :

tiior suit irroueoacitotetruinte. leave

adre.the iinpreseloo•thot the pu'
iipire ;looted. conferring upon the

ftivrtis th• right to employ and pap;
out of their ,orra ritirAe. '.puhli; piVriesteut teochere,a

and V &Ire conelost
upon the mind of i:s
of the CunsUlutiou sr'
Citizens or the ,seret '

piety. religion and
Porpoitrs amount to

hci: Now. we' ark
hoaoreble7—iinit ja
a similarprovisi4a e
Ce ettliea.wefreely
We did not retract i

orility.,!; dues; to all totems' sad

tiioaclorioo of Catholics ?rpni of-

-141 candor is that inicrly7L—rs it

When we erroneously aisisd.thst
hilted Z the .Coosinutioo of :North
d oa dly.retracted the charge:
nod [holt argue to our readers as

though we hadolive :made the correction!, We did not
endeavor to instill auto their muds su impression cuotrery
to the licts•of the Cabe: No. if we csiniotelect Pierce

without sttlatifying ourself in such a lUeMit,. we will not

elect him. Wli,y is it:, silts 111 cutruaparary. that thCont.
mm ifruy barer not that confidence iu thepresswhic a eh=

'cautery necessary to its general entity? Is IL un unclad
pkiUdtCal This 'sould prose th it the people are isucliar.
liable and wattling u •dis!cernMent. No. it is. not so—-

they !rye good mu bus for their wattle( isith so typOgra-
phreakv aaaaity. I ow can it be otherwise whets editors
deliberately and ku. wittily pen and publish sac% foullit:i
Islaehoods at those that have been perpetrated about this
very 'list." To i aka political .capital with a certain
religgaus •rct thi

Tlfutvetftwith th '
to thb-Cousiitutiutt
ken by Goi.: "Pier
portious of it: An!

tig papers !runt Maine to Teas have
grossest perversion' of facts to r4gard

of New aud,the !tart la-
:e and I'l4 ateaids to at9eud cortlon
then, as mu the e an's uf!tire Guceife.

When driven to •

fobs, they havee
:3raer. mud yk;gir st.iiteisicats proved.

reitentte4l thor'libels anb as much
goal° as,sexer.:' 11 .v .true

'•A :niu .JUI,V I Dted hrWa H.
maneQjtull inldl."

.

. "AA Obscure Nów ritimpubire Yankee:" I Er TbiFolderols Connor; evidently. does not-like ea;
Tin. se what thie Richmond Wskig calls Gee. . here.; 1 aseortiod thit the Rimer and flargorit-ill was re Yad 6.

and it flavors 'straggly of that principre so Brody unguent- • Dontoirihic.comaattims to a Democratic House. and S •

ed .in the whit party which induces sts organs to stir unify passed a Demecrafic;Senate—anel urea. by. mine..
critic means. breams a law; rot,. in cegimeoting areagastize, and sneer' kt.'and belittle every stateman in tha-

t:pantry who does nut but (hen at the shrine ofFederal that nasertiOn. it says ws do not "tell the whets troth."
,measures Ind riders, inert .J pass K. Polk was as i That is 'tic we did not ••tell the whole, truth"—had we
',theme ilick Meer lawyer." aceldittg.to these same we might beet added that Moat ofthe River and Harbor

Jiolitietarts—yet the page 4 in 'the history of the cutintry iblil'"heret"r°re rested'—meet of that mo ey heretofore ap. '

whereio will he rousted the ireat measures accomplish- i rePrtsted (or such purPeßee—:weee p 'd, and the men,
ed daring kis.admiuistration will stand oat on imposing ley approfpriated, by the same ire party- The (;eats, -

,grand-air its all future time: Withthe (wore glories of; says, iu .ititititiatien, that. had t • aißimir and herbaria', '
"depended solely upon therot- of that (I)sMocratit par.,'remits, 'mid (.: slifonisip. and Oregon, will the dame Of

Jamc.,,K Nig ti, iit,epirahle entained.—white. with i ty) it would hate been defies d." Wi wondetif 16e i„,
the future 'merest' my of Ow •Aiinierkrael nation ap-on the i quire ever arose to the C or's mind how the ti,11,,,,„id
'Mores of the Pacific his memory Most be ale eye corzis- nave Caret', ,••lirfi, it deli ided solely upon the vole ot"

taut! 'And what was said of Polk is vow said of Pierce, the WhiZ Pert)" 7 is is a suggestive intin.ry, ltd

and whet\is now mod of Xiiirce has been more or lem with its proper-sold "n is Pu 4 to Bt that out repeated

acid by thes party of your. Jacklinno. your Jefferson. yjear lr-vvilig falsehood.: t t the Democratic pasty is it-Nosed to

'Van Buren,y'enr Seaton end your cans; all of whom ureic, • ja,l eystein of !vet and harbor itrprovemen.s. -

"obscure".mpoliticians end statesmen, in theeyes of these 1 in" ..lauitr •.•Ftrit is nig. gin " The fill:•inlre
sneering Editors. ,'ilo matter how brill:ant • Democrat' 1 Argus of ur,..d4y last, phl,sl a Le" rig letter. 'fp:"
may bur= -item nioi‘t•ltte may have served the epuntry— Iby Den; iiward Long, white inemberkif Congoel7ahow hotiestlyraud Tearless he unay'heve been en promo:- iof Sus erect spume

, Maryland.to James M flu,h-mi, -
lug her glory, he is still a perfect "nobody" in compari- 1 E_ , • of,lishittnre, sit which he renounces whigerv.. tie.
son to the Johnston...anti S,•warde. and Scott'. and Clay- 1 n , tiers Scott. and declares himself forTiercia and King:
I°"° °r•whigllT• "ref true, Gen- P' etce may be "an oh" • Zr. Long this closes, hie letter:
scare Yankee." yet hAes occupied some not Very "ub- 1 ...1 have sheath- , correwle canine. exceeded what I iti•
score" ports. andis deetinedi;to fill another still fees a. tended to. reply to you. aunt have only to +mile, cog that
This ••übs'cure Ywnkeer though ":" a young .0 ill. in,, ' I shall support Pierce and King with perfect corsiishir, ,having entire confine'ncriat elixir piltruittam said iitnhtr. •been s member of the State Legislattve. Speaker (that

, ciiiicurnitg. as I do; mu the .ductrin..evof the DernoCratiC
body, a meiiiiher isf Congress, a-Scoatiir o f th. (faded , platform. ",•
Steles, e prirate fiat/lir in the ranks. actin etc sued toa ' • Mr. 'Coltman, the present whiz member from !lir. .

•
Culoiiel, then to a General—wits effseed

'

,•41 in the ' Long's district. alsosupportsPanne and King. Wiwi..
Cabinet, butwhich he declinea, amid is no the candidate , cies Democracy! :---

.---, ___

-

•

____

of is party that has ruled the tlei'4lties of tie countrt ever i -. 1. •
r ,

~
1p Mats*: 4.lt.scrio`s,--In the general mixing ap lel

since t'W.iorril.st Oil of tau govetoine . with slight toter• ' .parties in Maine on the linnet question. the Molt of the
missions. until Ilse present tune=d at is ;mire, lie

Into election is hard to get at—neeertheless it is pretty
'will be, if lie lives until the 4th of .lerch, the. President
ofthis United Slates,. 11,,...,..b puny" will nut prevent • evident the state is safe fee Pierce and King ia Novem-

ber. ft appears to be<tonceeded that there is tae &retie.'
the' people rot' ig him— will nut sate Gen: Stott for, Gevernor by the people ; but Hubbard. the Trivial
from 1111 liZglorinus defeat ietther will it deter him from

Democratic -candidate.. who was opposed qty Crabby,
be..iii a s tra ight f !re ord. 'Fogreseive Democratic fuss! t -' '

w!iig, aid Clinniler. indepeudentDemocrat.ibut opposed
dolt! Au "ohitcure*X• i impshire Yankee." lorsooth! '

ire that lo the liquor 'lnar. will beelected by the Legislature.—
lie 'wit) tint be "tilts • , re" ..o e y'ears henry ,for
tt-trverliule world w I a ire the once ••obscure" frisaw- C°111"89wall Phi"' owing.to a division in our ranks in

, cue district, as at present-3 whips. and 3 democrats,
LIN rixiii:a! •

.:

•'i ' • ' Fired with Indignation."0, Websterli3vement. ,.
11,,, wall to the contrary, the silence of Web. Like Gen. Scott athrin he " set down with twe friend,

the mob e nseist •of his irrendt to bring his name !1' the 'B"P' . House," the. Gazette is

: the people fUr the' Presideney, is gall and wuriri-
. to, the Scott.. men. They'

a

Writhe u'itiler it th
nation" at •enie of our adopted eitixens for feinting a

e
Hickory

**fired with iudig•

Cloh, and being addressed try .4.... of their eon

Bomber. , Thin iv perfectly cliaracteristic of that paper
yore b-c .11-13 tlte'i dare not dennujiice that Ilea( statos• 'm.Ol. They have „wit-by him too often—they have• and its patty: and is i fit commentary upon it; later day

protresions of lots for our adopted citizens. The gentle:
worshipped lits'great oaltie, and pitmen theirfaith icelii •
o,nnums tuo closely, to now turn round and alrusehten: ' ihse whnlt'''t inal'gn* he' iiiilf as good a right "'carrel'

his opinions of Gen. Scott. Anil the (petitionsarts:me be-
Tills 'is ' why they allowed him: to remeini in the vi, ,h,g

fore the entaftry. as the Editor of the Gaulle.
.

Re w a
church mud in Ilhe Cabinet 4f John Tyler iat she }sine ',

loiter and a freeman—and the facq that he happened to
ti Joe. ekr ii every other reliable whiz in the laud turned

-Ise horn an Englssid. takes DO right from him possessed
Ms back upon the administration!, At time eeMerention et by a itafire citizen. Perhaps the leiunitise see ;' our,
Balhmure; they suppoesd hp had been a Cart borne of their tsur would-nor be so easy tottchr;d if- he did
party an lung that he would atilt think it glory 'elms eh to

maitre iirigli
remain in the -nine trostvon--to play eeeevidtidilig Maim- : tiVt litirieretatit and realise that a I:utorisliztd c itizen is

thee ••ineraruilitary hero." and be ,the c'enipeiiion of , no longer a ..tioreigtter." Wit an Alinement* citizen in 14W
such ari.ti demegniges as Seward, ,i,,i ii,..,'0,,. & eq..— and in equityJ, et:doered. w!th• all the rights en''

i:
..iim•-

and boner they Psaiied him, over fur military availability.
"1"" °r a ""'"°. But leaving, mu the rights of the

They hive now found outtifieir mistake:bat it is too ' que 'liutt :. lovf"(1'1i" ••indignation" with whet' ant
-talc—the l'e is cant. artelrtire -6,,ci.ilko.ii,ia to thema -

Gazellonkrt. now ,'fired" towards the..person it attacks.

strailL7er. ' Ili:re is. tile 'evidence: ',lie .DOetuu Ci-nrscr , ''''P''" mutti" e!"1""'"' of the has and slanders it.

aim Trtily..l Iyortis...r4sublilihed a Call. vie stgnaiure'-ei of i red tiy Grulrle•s lonely. Robirnme.: and ,-1.1. Clot

which lit ,-,1 lour chi.ely Or:latest• columns, for a Webster ' '' ti"":.:6 1fi1t'unt....5.7.-- rierFe. both -of . Whora an

Nb., t me ~, rana ,.,l lust., 'Luc w„,i,,„,1" eye ihiii. to
'• fore; en '' just as much as the rentlernan who ad-

nominate a,Wetiat-r Eteetirel Ticket. • Tile 6. vr.rts are
'lre!" the "dt"Wedeni2enu at th e C.. " 11"" li"their
night. We ''resume these worbie hats set _** !basedthe old -h,dhead.'of rhowhig garbrtf Now England

—The AI pletons; Wiusluive, Bile". L'lleui" Lew. their privi!eres". in the least. in'the pinion of this 'eon-
' sitifent Editor 7 0, no ; it's one of tlie'eardinal virtues

,suers, &C.W thi.Ut vellum Mellor!), therein, ' nowite're.""i
to slander Pierce,:bot a grievotte sin to ;peak of Scott's*The New York Mirror, on Thursday last. in ,tiv the fol.

lowing alisiuutiCcisicut.: . lic.in :
'

_,.__
_l;__ ' '-__

_

-We have seen a copy of a Cull fur a N..tioursi rinion ' tut '• C. csry MI Evie.G.”--Thei Gaiette talks about
to be held thit city (111 tire 727(1t In.t; !or the (iti?e her

lhr rurvo.o etia,tithiating D Webster for the Presid,tiet. I pis t. all If s.go-4 hy T •un 1.. of
5111`s tChtts,llll: M re.hili P. Gentry. 111 41nd TIIIB 18 ■ pi t.l

nn:the Wth air I4ivr "larenat ternary
liar has w,the'bsesl aiure:his reerdenes Item.
I cot Mr. 1( it wee tti mere "count! meet-

-otlier dii.tioguished 'gentlemen. The iiii,j• eta Lathe [silos's. ing" why e.d the "ocifit.inl" noir. in the Cemasureilil in-
intim ,fir.• to throw the Piesid-Ltial electiou, if v...bk.. "-.s. „eiti,,„ ci,,, its of maroc, um', cieurismi to. bem usint?iiii o tie tiousi4t, to.rettim Abe f..6.4h•i0il €l. politimomi.ithat I re h.,' •lim th e, , Ga.:,,,a, itself app.,' fa, •• ihr ;whirs pfFill'.)4. 'u.r. Webster is npopular dt:h the tied:de ;and 1.10 not , -',

I«ast, to lay ilie faumlotionS, drat,. cud hro.d. and stOtii. :•^6Czftwini;(l. 6f A•loshula, end'Of Chnuta ogee tele here
'uf s Gmat NationStt.' num ['atty.:composed co die Cum. in they might?" Why did. it_appeal to our citizens to
prmilis'e. C,:uservativ,e, good fliei?of all lilirtlrn. •trhe ' throw open their dwelling,' to accommodate the "miss"?
Irtends of 311r.Wetirternre determined to Nor lii• wiongs ' If l't had been intended for • mere.' ''''t oeinty Meeting."and to do bun justice betire it isforerer too lore " I nothing of this kind would hate been nrressary. TheHow does this tally with Lie story ion in.Orculsticitrby ,.

•

t tliticiitt papers. that ?17r. Wub1'ter isuului',t'in pub ic -o . •
truth is if was a miserable faller, • even is a county mee-

lis .totter. withilran!ng ttitenhis name. and cunding ius toe , and benee .has placed the managens;sotnewhat in
•, the perdiraMent of a hunter we once heard of. Our tif.'nfriends to atereupport of Gen. Beott 7 ;'.

'

. . • iy - -- i 1., . of Nimrod•s ,w sonzetlang through the trees, and lie 'lid
[LT If the irroteettre Itirlicy is en etplAleti hittAlile, tint knee, ex eter whether it was &deer ora calf. Eleirs-ana lifted and -.; butted. as the' Erie sObseriter sass. why i

i hie, hi„lloth„01,1,"[rid, r.ff prs a deer I'll hit ii.,..iffittea rte party tli -that Slate hali it Hoe°7o,FY to 11"1"4to
it's a roll I ' ll' m!, it. '' lasi so with' the whigs—iftheybe such last furodr of protection to the kt!ott ust ,rerte ,

t— %

And wily are thtj'y new trtnig It. Ert up iii ely nt:rulrhad bad a grindto , turn out. it would have been • "grand
that Of ••1",.M. Ddlos,,,,and the Tariff i"it %rt.. ' by a hich Mal. in rut." but as it was a fizzle, it was .'inerely a
they cheated the electors of Pennst lionto out of th-ir. . ~ v5,,,,,-, „ Innitp,„.,,nt humbug..suffrages in IIWITh There is a "nat" we reoP"elkillY

coor,„ set „e,
1hand over to tly, 0 t.ti•eer to. "ersok •-•,ft..log.ii Nules : 1The above reminds us much of Oto soliloquy or fli in-

-rectal. we once lisiard. "If." thethe 3 comb, iloldi.og up i
a very dilapidated specinieu ale sock, "?fits ere stocking ,

ry. Our ft

Deirint-ra
Pipree and

itiend 11. J Wehrle. E-q .of the Leerktows
in town on Tlior-d'43r. tie' rfrorts*iorstock bis section of the old

had a uew toe, soda uew foot, and a nesel,heek and a new('
leg, it would be a first rate stocking," A safe conclusion•
We tbouglit; and it is just so with the ••1,41")or Ih.Raught,

KiyFt,me.
-Weba r is the.,field in. Massachusetts.

Ilas-ruzi. Sept IS
BEM

Notes. "it', the Democracy ofj'emos4l;asisa weru'.p.re
tentling"llo adt'ocale the restorattouo(,the`esploded dog-
pas of " protection for pjfeciiint'!—" if" pry. wereli
**trying to get ups cry nu or to that of "

sad the tariffof '42." and "If" ii were a fact atm. they 1"Choalistl the elect-ore"of this Stag out fd ;•their Istria-,
ges in 1844'" by that-cry, theu the Rough Wok.? 'out"
.would be weith cracking—but as all itu•se proposit.ous
are mt true in 'fact. it is pretty evident the "nut" is rot-

ten. We It ,ve some knowledge irt: the 'canvass of
for a e.laught it from the word nntil that wail so.

vrcidcd by the.word "singes..." and we koUw vie tie-

,war couuteitancvd or susraiutid the bid 01 We will
till the ••Xotcs'• what we. and others, did in-tbiai cam-
paignig.howe•er; we said Polk was as good a taitff matt .
as Clay. and we proved it torn and whet is more, the bill
of '46 •tistrtned us in that assertion. it is true. this
campaign. as il3 all others. the Densecracy ••pretent'
end's,. "the fast friends -of the iron interests" cud all
other lacerests-.but if any buoy tins told the "Rough
Notes" that oar pally "pretend to b. ate 14,t friends of
the 1,9 n interest." te.the esclusioti of any other inieVern.
it can ju,4 putt( down. that:that ”solneby(l)," is try tug to
p ke fun at it. •

WLBSti Fi a

rrt;•L tine of the trir of Hon. bam'
Friiineod Hall was largely attended. and-

'ream.preveila. The meeting itas 'Orin n:zord
iilan'elit of Henry Lyman- of. Watertosn at
IPetegntinmi,are preeem from a large portion

C'oiermilteles were appointed to prepare an
eltirietis and an electoral ticket atid.an'et-
miner.. A. %V 'limn. Esq.. a now• eagage4

addreae.

great tilthu
bythe

ihe Stale
oddMN,. re
eputive To!
in raging

' , Guonentrs Nriv‘ run vitt: WutG4 —The Whip have
icrtr_ir,tritedl, by TrfeerriptC that there in ONE byeWhig
ro G.-orp.n. '4 NR E,E: tirreniferiii.e. nod.FIVE in Korth

fielproliord to vole lot Semi ,So says‘the
.Pewitiylcomian.

a:7We are pleased to *re that mar old !read apd eat,
slant reader, Wm. It.' iirostrt. . bee Keen neauna•
ted by the indomitable Democracy et Beriv:' br
the state ftenate: Mr 11 isie man or firet rate a►ilinre.
and will honor the station. he is sore to be eleted

New Advertisements.
• By Expressni..ArTurr aN.ortn.,,,t.or U Eardrops. 'Breather, rut

.I%' !'an,/,‘c .111. t reteltexi rit •
Die Ociat. It+ —l9 Err WKMON & Fl I.I.CR'S..

.

• The Fall Cantr,ign. -

rilite. rintors, ano now meet% iog Ilwit fatl stotk. dirret fres

i/ the incionmt theterriRuedavt we ever had. sett lled rn th• air

of Ow eft% alto epontr‘r, purchased at as low rate.* a. alq IN: ter*
in Neu York,bir) goody. GeV*of the eit and you'll(pl.. that
lost of 2,,1% MO *odds PO lOT 43r cash. pot hianionssisbut,,Nen
York lolls of wireh a-e ond••Art .. all iiiipiiraie throat Or owe
prat!, thussaving to tins pore ha-er coat of .firiatit and trawlosi
eviv:ii.ev ',tie Sent tat-1U C.%1)1V1:1.1. & lIENNErr,

(I:,r Here' is another nut for the R"°lt Notts to crack.
Wel Op it from the columns of its urigtibior; tlie,Courier.
hut as the Nati a ill nut ba hkefy ii in that piper.
we think ~e are doing it a kindness nitro
tmrs'to the-pnragraph; •the t 4. 'itv.eracking it. Mr.
Votes, do pot, fur tour dear rerolerr biake. take over a
colursin our valuable space: • , -

lbw:Asti Ton Mscuisstiv.NeXPl; we believe, was
such a demand for machinery known anyone. us All
the m• aline and work shop" are foil of orders, and in•
dusirioua true skilful workmen. oho readily -c mind
god wages. and why. ns well as the proprietors. are do-
ing a s•eatly and ptasperomehusiiiess. So numerous and
moping tudeed.. are the wants of the people of New
-England. in respect tilspriiclea of machinery and almost.
every deacrirtion ofwork. and so numerous and largelyinitertaing do the orders upon our artlialies lid erigitieers
promise tis Ire from all sections of .the'eoantry."" that. o e
should net he iirthe eliehteat derive aurprised if the va..
'nous work shops and machine estahlieliiiienni ui HoSionand t trio: several towns bordering upon it. should be more
.than double in number and in the amount of hands ern-
pto!,ed. diaterials used. and work done, within leas thee
three yeets from this •tirtie.—=Bostsa Drink-rips.

re there I 'loathers I I
200-LBS. j.ive GemcellAnthers fo`r relrby

I:tie 2.-7ept. I 3 tt•Stl-19 1211.1111.K & METe.ar

CITRAl' ED front Ilse residence of thestihserst•er to Fur co tOs
ilth.inst.• two nay mares—len years old—toiddtme •!Iri C4e

has hto white hoot 10rt.111,,,iow fore foot whsle atol .Mr is the
forrlwast: the t.ther has tw oft line hind tern and n the noshes,'
Any pe,son wt./ening thetit to thr iuhrertber ou pv. ,ch rwis“rs
.1 and 3 fireirt. oil CM% or ate tog toltutUlalloll Where We) turfybc
build null bir tri.on4l.lv re-ft/M.lrd

EI le:Sept I:- Iw3l-1118 JfIl!N; P!.ACK.
New Goods: New Goodsk: .

iv41w etenigma tarsti• amount of rdOe) >utSliple Dr%-"ofllr ool) ait...w fiat- Irmo Itoell nod ttot surva.,,ett tot -tq.lP
ote oldie taLt,t importation,

fine t-rt t. I- 1:-.12—I9 JoIIN A cooK
-- -

_N 0 T tij ZI . - .
g 1 f‘ViNG. lan full tdcialed /Lit bottled htithalit Roll., Ill,11:a a !sell QM'of themat politic safe os_the *Oh Iltl.. :It 3 0 CIUC

P. M. at the 1' Air itr,tinei in elk. Terms made Pasy•
liar encreek t,eid. 1-th 1-51.-It*IRA a.' ERIVIN._
Waived,. . _ _. _2000 •

' h and Cleiluan I,,aborors•

SANGER. c.‘Mr it ro.. itr etor+, having let seveniv.fi
"°

te

hates of the a e tern Part of C litit,ol. Itivi.loii a ii,e l'i
IMO MIAAAAnvoI• • Alruad, and h....mg vibe( iiirot' bills s viANI
ready to let, good tractors. tittchatiles. and !foto too w ln•

(1thou.:mtabu, er nos find rend) anti constant ettliAto inept
good wares and .tohly Nadi pay 'units, or good•eontracts 011

a.,oblitte. The triteevienda Mean thes ity of A*4ticeimr,..oli taa-
WatAlill river, politely Items. the F•tatt ul Maths b 0,61. Logo'''.
The country is Dell settled. healthy awl iterightotai) heauilial, e

and II A e.eni. fine peertun Atte. tor the pure have toi•Sond atnlebealt
Wills in 11, good au agrieultmal ((Arian ng,tiie wide a told cuslala.•

info,nintion as to routes by which to rearbAhr l'se how Ih.A.
Pt ,

way he hail Rota Wlll. Irtileld.lii, Wlillollll Kell. W s• bar.

higher Or ifVta..Kelley, partners at Vile—alas& to Noy 0t0. .......Pah
tacutars: A company of lab frra congregating at Erie 01l .'"--

(hi) the .2lsl hiss ...eau be atC01111[1:1111ed" to the line of sorb at ft''

doted coat oftravel, by one of the partoers.i -SANGER: CAMP aro.
Nits friths Ohio4 Maslow/?'

AI. Leads, Agial.,llol.l
Rept.l9. 6.- •

_• .

cr:r We see that 's* Gazette' and .Cftinnterciai have
both given •curieney to the Kliciarbeek. col up by the
Harrisburg Tel.lie•graph, that one hundred and fifty
tiemocrats of Willem totruship..York county. had as.
semblednnd raised a Scutt pole. ind,deelared their do.
tell:wantu lingo (or StrolL It is only necessary to say.
10 otdey it ohne, how desperate whigery has become.
Mat this toy has been contradicted long since. Noth.
lug Or he kind ewer happened ; and in fact it could not
happen, is the Irate of Hallam tosirtii.hip sheers only one
hstsuirsdpernocrals is it—consequently all wtiuld have
'to turn Scott men, andMy to.carry I

Say tt

ster. um)
before,


